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Ets-20t3-o424

Ms. Kirsten Walli
Board Secretary
Onlario lìnergy Board
2300 Yonge Street, 27th Floor
'l'oror¡to, ON
M4I' 1Ij4
Dear Ms. rüalli:

Rer

Lef ter of Intervention from ljnion Ga¡ Limitcd
Ets-2I13-I424 (Applícation for Àmcndmc¡t to Electricity Geners,tor License
EG-2009-2013)

We ¡re counscl to Grccrrfteld Soutl¡ l¡ower Corporalion ("Grecnficld Soufh").
rir'e wish 10 fespond ou l¡ehalf

of Grcc¡¡field South t¡r the letter to the Onta¡io Energy Roard (the
Gas Limitotl ("Union") dated February 28,2014,
seeking to íntervene in Gteenfield South's application l'o¡ a¡r amondment to ils Eleclricity
Goneration License (F,B-20 l3-0424) (the "License Amendment Applicntion")-

"Bonrd") ftom Torys I,LP ou bchalf of Union

Grcenlìeld Soul.h is well awa¡e of its legal obligations with rospcot to thc development irnd
coostruotion and operation of the interconnection facilitics at its Green Eleckon l,ower Projecl. in
tho 'l ownship of St. Clair (the "Projcct") and G¡ccnficld South's currcnt and proposed
ar¡-dngements in lhis regard are in lùll conrpliance with all such obligations.
Grccnficld Sotrth believes that Union is disappointed that G¡eenfield South, actiug in good faith
and in thc bcst irrtcrcsls of G¡eenfield South and tho Projeot- might proceed with Vector rather'
th¿ur Union. Creenfield South helieves that Union's intcrjcction is only an attÈmpt lo crcale
obstacles and deìay for Greenfield South by tryirg to mânipulate thc tsoard into hcaring
intcrvcntions in a mallcr which is not beforc the Board and for which rro application has bccn
filed with the Boa¡d, in tho hope that the resulting regu)atory delay will fo¡cc Crccnfrcld Sorìth to
concedc to Union's dcmand that it be retained to do the woik.
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(ìreenlìeld South bclicves that the attempt by Union to involve lhe Boa¡d in thi.s nratter
constifirtes arr abuse ofthc tsoard's prooedrues. ln ¡afticular:

i.

Creenfield South's License Amondment ztrpplicatiorl subrnittcd Dccember 9,2013, is for
Rn arnerrdrnent to its Elesrdcity cenerato¡ Licenso (EG-2009-0023) ro rcflect thc new
name qnd location for lhe Pnrject. As inclicatcd by Greeufield South in its suburission, the
LÍccnsc Amentlment oan be dealt witÌ¡ by thc Boar<I without a hearing. The Liccnsc
Ameu<lmcnt is not zm application for leave to corulruct a pipeline, nor is it an application
ttlr a certificatc of prrblic sonvenience and necessit¡r fo¡ the construotion of gas works
rurder the Munícipal h'ranchiset Act ('}lFA"). IInion's attcmpt to inte¡vcne and prolong
tho process based on factors tnrclal,etl to electrioity generation, the Onlario Energt Board
Act (lhe "OIlIl Act") or the electricity generation license itself is not appropriate. The
application lbr an amendment lo Schedulc I of Lhe Electricity Ccnc¡ation Licouse does
not doal with gas rlistribution or pipeline construcl.ion. As such, U¡rion has no legitimate
interest in the applioatiou wlúch is aclually beforc the Boafd.

2.

Union o<¡mments that Greenficld South may need to a¡rply to the Boa¡d for a Certi{icate
of l\blic Convenience and Neccssity, ptusuant to section I of rhe Municipal Franchises
/cf. As indicat€d above, Greenfielct South is lirlly aware of its iegnl obligaliors, an<I rloes
not believe that such an application under lhe Munîcipat Franchises Ácl is rcquircd. ryc
note thal the vector pipeline already crosses oru sitc properl"y ;rn<I lhat any and all gas
works, including orly corutcÆtion with this linc, would be looated entirely on our privãtc
propÈrly ¿rnd would not involvo any cmssing of any othcr pipolino, easement, other
infrastuchrre, public lands or thùd pa¡ty private londs.

Union bases its assertion on its "unde¡standing" that Greenficld sorrth is "going ro
pursuþ" a by-pass of Union's distributi<¡n system and that .,it appcars as Lhough
Greenlield south will need to apply" I'or a certificate unde¡ the MlA. 'ITlis is ¡rlì
spcculal'iùn, anrl none of this is befo¡o tho Board in the present Liccnsc A¡¡rsudment
Applioation

In implenrenting its fuel supply plans fbr rhe Project, Grccnfiel<J soulh has and will
conlinue to assess its lcgal obligations. If the plans for lhc Projcc! chango such that
G¡eenlìeld South dete¡uriucs that a Co¡tÍficate under the MFA would bc require<J, then at
that time Creenfïeld South will apply lòr suoh a Certificate, nnrl Urúon rnay Lhen wish to
intervene in that application if apprupriate. Büt any such application for ¿ Ce¡rificate
under the MFA would bc distinct lhrm the present application for ar¡ alncndment [o the
existing lÌlectricity Generatio¡r L¡ccnse to reflect the n€lrr namc arrd location for thc
Projcct. Union's attempt to argue that lhe ou¡rent i.rpplic;rtion presently bcforc thc Boa¡d
ulrdcr thç OEll Act to amend an Electricity Gcneration License must be considered in thc
same lrcaring procúss a:r a non-existent application under tho MFA represenls a
misunderstandirrg or misapplicatit¡n of the Board's ¡nocedures.

While we do nol dispute tirat the OEB has the powcr to consoli<lalo two applications into
a single process, thc fact is that there is only one âpplication bcfo¡e the Roar<l at this tinre.
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There is no gecond application to consolidate, and bascd on cunent plans and designs for
the Proj ect, which is located entirely within the Grccnficld South prupert¡2, no second
application is cxpccl.erl. While it is within the Board's mandate ro determinc thc
methodology and, to some exlent, the timing for hcariug matters lhal, are pnrperìy beforc
the Board, it is up to each applicant to bring an applicalion if ¿ud when requìred. It is
certainly not wlhin Union's power to place û CeÍificatc applicalion before the Board on
Greenfiel<l South's o¡ Voutor's behalf, yet that is whst Union is atl€mpting to do, because
I.Iniorr knows that it ozu¡not legitimately claim to havc a "substa¡rtial interest" and
therefo¡c intcrvenor status in an elechícity liccnsc añendment applicatioD. Union
therefore wishcs to expand the scope to introduce a non-cxisl,ent ga-s works application
for which it could mo¡e convincingly claim to have a¡r intorcst. The only application
properly before the Boa¡d at this Lime, however, is thc Liceuse Amorrd.ment u\pplication
EB -2013-0424 brought urdor Seotion 74(l ) of the OEB Act. Union has no intercst in this
applicalioll as acnrally filcd. It ¡olates to electricity generrtion, not to the distribulion of
gas or the construction of wo¡ks lbr the supply of ga.s, and the liccnsc has alrcady been
issueri by the Boald - the âpplication is simply to amend the nanre a¡r.d location,

3'

Wìth respecl to Union's comment rcgarding an application under Section 90 of thc OEB
Act, again, Cr¡eenfield South is aware ofthc requirements under those provisions and can
advisc that based on the proposcd work ûo be oomplcted, no such application is required.
Ifthe plans for the f'acility changc arrd an application under Section 90 bccomes neoossary
a[ some point in the fufllle, G¡ccnficld Sr¡ ulh will submit suc]r an application at lhat tim€
- whcn it is appropriate and requircd for the Project, not when it is most convcnicnt fo¡
Union to inle¡vene-

Greenfield South believcs tl¡at Úre mal.ler-s raise<l by Union a¡e without rncril and Lhar they are
heing raised solely in an attcmpt lo sre¿rte obstacles and dclay, in o¡der to intcrl'ere with
Crreenfreld South's abiiity to satisfy ils conlractual obligatioru to thc OPA. This cou¡se of action
rísks inducing a brcach of tho contractual obìigatiolrs with thc OPA or ofhÞr oontracts of
Greenfield South, aud cffccl.ively hold out lhe withdrawal of Union's bascless intç¡I'e¡ence in
c¡eenlìeld South's Elcctricity Genuralor License amendnrent application in cxchange lbr a
conEaot for the work frorn Greet:ficld South in I'avou¡ of Union.
Greenficld South hopes that the Board will concìude arrd confum that based on the ourrcnt facts
and ûrraugerncnts, Union's allempt to delay the Elecbicity Gcnc¡atìon License amendment
application wNch is cr:rrcntly belì¡re lhe Iìoard on the basis thst Union wishcs to inle¡vene in a
try-pass or Certifìcate applicatiou whicl¡ docs not exisl, is without merit. Union hås attcmpted to
dcmonslr¿rl.e an ìntercst in an applicatíorr whioh has not been brought (and which Greenficld
South ourrenl.ly ha-s no plans to bring). Union has nùt d€monstrated a sub.srantial interest i¡r tlrc
LÍcunse Arnendment
fo¡ wlúch Urúon has hled its letter of iflterverltion, and
^pPlicadon
thcrcforc has not salisfied
the requirem ant set o tin Rulc 23.02 of the OEB Rules of P¡actice and
Procedu¡c.
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Grccnfield Srruth therefore objccts to Union's request for intervenor stattìs, and fruthe¡ urgos the
Board to iimit the time for u¡úon to rcspond lo this objection under Rule 23.08 so as not [o
pemrit Union to manipulate thc OEts's prucedures in order to achieve its ultirnate goal of
dolaying the Proiect so as to gain lcvcrage in oommercial gas supply negotiations.

As an aside, Greenfield South would apprcciatc receiving sr¡me indication from the Board as to
whcn it mighl. expect the issuance of eilher a dccision or a procedural o¡dcr in respoot of the
Liocusc
Application, The application, which is for a sirnplc amendrnenl to an
^ñendment
o><isting license, was submittcd alm<¡st 3 months ago and to datc the¡e have been no
communications ftom tl¡e tsoa¡d or any indication of the process to bc followed.
Yr.:urs AuÌy,

fru¿/,ø¿r'"'¿
Mike Riuhmond
cu (by

cmail)
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